VERB TENSE REVIEW PART 3: VERB TENSES IN ADVERB CLAUSES OF TIME.
Directions: Choose the letter of the correct answer.
1. I can’t come with you. I need to stay here. I ______________ for a package.
a. wait
b. will wait
c. am waiting
d. have waited
2. I _____________ my glasses four times so far this year. One time I dropped them on a concrete
floor. Another time I sat on them. Another time they fell down a flight of stairs. And this time I
stepped on them.
a. broke
b. was breaking
c. have broken
d. have been breaking
3. Karen reached to the floor and picked up her glasses. They were broken. She __________ on
them.
a. stepped
b. had stepped
c. was stepping
d. has stepped
4. Sandra gets mad easily. She ____________ a bad temper ever since she was a child.
a. has
b. will have
c. had
d. has had
5. Now, whenever Sandra starts to lose her temper, she ____________ a deep breath and
___________ to ten.
a. takes…counts
b. took…counted
c. has taken…counted
d. is taking…counting
6. Timmy, please don’t interrupt me. I __________ to Grandmom on the phone. Go play with your
video games so we can finish our conversation.
a. talk
b. have talked
c. am talking
d. have been talking
7. We ____________ at a hotel in New Jersey when the hurricane hit the New Jersey coast last
month. As soon as the hurricane moved out of the area, we left and went back home.
a. had stayed
b. stay
c. were staying
d. are staying
8. Now listen carefully. When Aunt Kimmie ____________ tomorrow morning, give her a big hug.
a. arrives
b. will arrive
c. arrived
d. is going to arrive
9. My cousin _____________ with my in my condo for the last three weeks. I’m ready for him to
leave, but he appears to want to stay forever. Maybe I should ask him to leave.
a. is staying
b. stayed
c. was staying
d. has been staying

10. Mrs. Nielson found a mouse in her apartment. It was in her living room. It ___________ into
her apartment through an open window.
a. was sneaking
b. had snuck
c. has snuck
d. was sneaking
11. My cell phone rang, so I __________ it up and ___________ hello.
a. picked…had said
b. was picking…said
c. picked…said
d. was picking…had said
12. My mom began to drive cars when she was fifteen. Now she is eighty-eight, and she still drives.
She ______________ cars for seventy-three years.
a. was driving
b. drives
c. drove
d. has been driving
13. In every culture, people _____________ jewelry since prehistoric times.
a. wear
b. have wore
c. have worn
d. had worn
14. It ___________ when I left the house this morning, so I opened my umbrella.
a. snowed
b. had snowed
c. is snowing
d. was snowing
15. Australian koala bears are intriguing animals. They ___________ practically their entire lives in
trees without ever coming down to the ground.
a. are spending
b. have spent
c. have been spending
d. spend
16. The professor is late today, so class hasn’t started yet. After she _________ here, class will
start.
a. will get
b. is going to get
c. gets
d. is getting
17. It’s snowing hard. It ______ an hour ago and _______ yet.
a. had started…doesn’t stop
b. started…hasn’t stopped
c. has started…didn’t stop
d. was starting…isn’t stopping
18. Heather’s bags are almost ready for her trip. She __________ for Colorado later this afternoon.
We’ll say good-bye to her before she _________.
a. left…went
b. is leaving…goes
c. leaves…will go
d. has left…will go
19. I really like my motorcycle. I _________ it for six years. It runs beautifully.
a. have
b. have had
c. had
d. have been having

